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McCOMB SHAKEN Byi
OVER 20 BOMBINGS
in Tylertown Nov. 7. 20 miles
McCOMB, MISS. -- The Stueast of here, all nine whites were
dent Nonviolent Coordinating
still alive .
Committee (SNCC) said thi s week
Six hundred fifty white resithere had been more than 20
dents of McComb issued a statebombing or arson attacks aimed
ment Nov. 17 calling for an end
at l ocal Negroes and c ivil rights
to racial violence and for equal
workers in this Southwest Mis s issippi town since last April. treatment under the law for all
The Atlanta-based civil rights
citizens.
The statement followed the
organization said nine white s ,
recent bombing by a few days .
among them the self-confessed
bomber s or Negro homes ,
CONT lNUEO FROM PAGE 4
churches and bus ine sses , were
s till at liberty fo llowing the last
bombing two weeks ago. despite
a judge ' s warn ing they would be
arrested if bombings continued.
The nine wh ite men we re arLAUREL , MISS. - - One of the
lar gest un ion s in the sta te of
rested and tried on Oct. 23. They
entered gUil ty pleas, and were
Mi ss iss ippi has urge d its mem freed on probation after being
bers to arm themse lves aga inst
sent~ut:ell to five ye ars in jail.
the Ku Klux Klan.
All 18 officers of Loca l 5443
The judge. W.H. Watkins , said
of the Inte rnational Woodworker s
the nine had been "unduly proof Americ a, AFL - CIO, signed
voked" in the bombing attacks
tha t included bombing a home
the announcement after a union
·official was beaten by masked'
where Negro c hildren were
sleeping and the bombing attack
men . T he s tatement, published
of the McComb Freedom Hous'e
in the Laurel Leader - Call
where 10 r ights workers were
stated that "our me mbers '"haVe
s leeping.
been advised to arm themselves
J udge Watkins -- appointed to
aga inst a furth er occ urence of
the bench by former Governor
violence . "
Ros s Barnen - - said he freed
The declarat ion followed the
the nine because they "come
beating of Otis Manhews , assisfrom good families " and "were
tant business manager of (he 10all young men" (the youngest . cal . Matthews sa id he was abwas 35). He did indicate, howducted and beaten with a strap
ever , that they would be requ ired
and that a "hot liquid" was
to serve their five year terms if
poured on the wounds. He sa id
further bom bing s occurred. Two
hooded men blocked the rural
weeks after the latest bombing CONTlNUEO ON PAGE 1

UNION ARMS
AGAINST KKK

THE NEGRO VOTE
ATLANTA , GA. -- 01 tfie six ;,tates carried by the Democratic
P arty Nov . 3, four (A rkansas , Flor ida , Tennessee and Virginia)
would have gone Republica n had it not been for Negro votes.
'Another, North Carolina, might have . Republi cans might not have
carried Georg ia , Alabama, Mi ssissippi , Louisiana and South Garolina if those states allowed Negroes access to registration lists.
Only Texas gave Democrats a majority of white votes cast.
The Southern s tates that voted Democratic have the highe st
Negro registration in the refion; Re publicans carried those s tates
with less than 45% of the eligible Negroes registered.
In Georgia, Loui s iana , and South Carolina, Republican ::,enator
Barry Goldwater carried 54%, 57% and 59% of the vote respectively; heavy Negro votes for the Democratic ticket prevented bigger
margins. In Mississippi and Alabama , where Republicans took

FR EEDOM VOTE WORK ERS in Ruleville , Miss. Over 60 ,000
Mi ss . Negroes cast their vo te s during the four day Freedo m Vote .

~DEMOCRATIC'

OUT
SAYS MISS .. JUDGE

fOP POllS MOST DEMO
VOTES IN ElECTION
JACKSON, MISS . -- A state
court judge has made perm anent
an injunct ion barring the Mississippi Freedom Democratic
P arty (MFDP) from us ing the
word " democr atic " in' its title .
The MFDP challenged the r ight
of the regular all - white s tate
Democratic Party to s it at the
National Democra tic Conventi on in A tlantic C ity chi s s ummer.

••

State offic ial s, act ing in behalf
of the regular party organization.
sought and received a temporary
restraining order from State
Chancery J udge Stokes Robertson restraining 10 MFDP officials and the party itself from
operating as suc h in the s tate.
The or der , handed down before the Nationa l Convention.
would have he ld those named in
contempt of court fo r attending
the convention. The order was
subsequently amended so that
only business carr ied on by the
MFDP within Miss issippi was
proscribed.
CONTlNUEO ON PAGE 4

AN ANALYSIS

87% and 69% of the vote, Negro registration is abnorma ll y'low because of the state-inspired difficulties Negroes have in r egistering to vote.
Thus, in the five sta tes of the deep South -- Georgia, South Carolina, Alabama, Mi ssiss ippi and Louisiana -- most notorious as
seats of racism , white voters s upported Senator Goldwater almo st
unanimously. The re jection of Negroes from the traditionally
integrated Republican party, the lack of support the Democrat ic
ticket rece ived fr om local and state Dem ocrat ic party figure s in
the deep South, and the clea r delineat ion of Senator Goldwater's
position favoring s tates rights and " loca l option" of segrega ti on all contributed toward a Republican victory.
The Goldwater states had never in recent years (except Louisiana)
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EDITORIAL
The Director of the Federal
Bureau of Investiga tion, J. Ed gar Hoover. could spend his time
more wise ly find ing the midnight bombers , a rsonists and
murders throughout the South and
direct-ing hi s agents to use their
powers under F edera l law to
make on the SpOt arrests of 50uthern policemen who daily deny
Negr'oes their constitutlonaj
rights, th an in trying to justify
the historic failure of the FB I
to make any concrete advances
in as s uring that Southern Negr oes can exerci se the sim plest rights that mostA mericans
take for granted.
The FB I. especially under
Hoover I i s incapable of pe rforming thi s task . Such a task wou ld
require arresting many of the
law enforcement officials wi th
whom the FBI work s with and
cooperates
with daily in the
course of the ir inve stigations.
For Negroes the FBI has become part of the oppression of
the South.
The FB I under Hoover has
come to mean. " the m an" and
the police state to Southern Negroes .

The FBI under Hoover ha s
come to mean an organization
th at stands and watches as Negr oes are bea ten in Selma, Ala .
because it is an "investigatory
agency."
The FBI under Hoover has
come to mean an organization
that can 't fin d the killers of
Louis
Allen and Goodman ,
Schwerner and Chaney.
The FBI under Hoover has
come to s tand for an organ ization that can not protect any
person, in his attempt to register to vote.
The FBI under Hoover has
come to s tand for an or ganization that di s regards Federa l laws
for the sake of l oca l official s.
We have repeated ly e mphasized
that the FBI has the power to
act and to make arrest s without warrants for " any offense a ga inst the United S tates comm itted in their presence ;" and
a rrest anybody they be lieve ha s
committed a felony if they have
reasqnable gro unds to believe
that the ~e r son has comm itted
such a fe lony.
It is now tim e to end the Hoover version of the F BI.

Scenes of the South ~~ 6J~'l-
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OVER 100 ATTEND
SSOC CONFERENCE
ATLANTA, GA. -- One hundred and fourteen students from
46 colleges and univers itie s in
11 Southern states gathered in
Atlanta Nov. 13 through 15 for
the fir s t annual fall conference
of the So uthern Student Organiz ing Committee (SSOC). Over
25 persons representing various
professiona l, civi 1 r ights , and
church groups partic ipated as
obser ver s.
Conference topics included the
economy and hi story of the South,
academ ic freedom and c ivil liberties ,
students
in
polities, s tudent s and the civil
rights movement , and the role
of the church in the struggle.
Larry Goodwyn of the Texas
Democratic Coalition and Rev.
Edwin King of the Freedom Democratic P arty disc ussed the
role of s tudents in politics. Robert Van Waes of the American
A ssociation of Un iversity professor s and Rev . C.T. Vivian of
the Southern Christ ian Leadership Conference spoke on academic freedom and civil libertie s respect ive ly. Don West ,
farmer , poet, hi storian , and educator s hattered some myth s of
Southern history.
James F orman, Executive Secretary of the Student Nonviolent Coordinating
Committee
(SNCC) c hallenged the group with
"The Revolution: Student and
Community." Forman said that if
the nebulous "Revolution " is to
come to pass, students must play
an even more significant role
than they now play. Student,
as defined by Forman, is construed broadly and must include
high school students and non- students of s tudent age. He proposed
that s tatewide student unions be
set up, and that these be sub divided along political lines to l
the prec inct leve l. He placed
special emphasi s on the states
of Georgia and Kentucky where
the voting age is 18.

Rev. Vivian, ra i sing the issue
of c ivil liberties , pointed out
that m any of the comm ittees and
organ izat ions which pose as • 'defenders " of the American wayof
life actua lly serve to proscribe
our basie freedom of speech
and association. He c ited the
Lou is iana JOint Comm ittee on
Un-American Activities r aiding
the office and homes of the officers of theSouthern Conference
Ed uca tiona l Fund (SeEF) in New
Orleans last November. SeEF
has beer. active for a number of
yea r s in attempting to involve
Southern whites in the civil rights
s truggle .
SSOC was formed in Nashville , T ennessee in Apr il, 1964
at a mee ting of 50 s tudents from
15 colleges in 10 sta tes. SSOC
goa l s include topics discussed
in this conference and questions
of peace , poverty, and capital
punishment. SSOC
wa s originally organized to service the
needs of s tudent s on white or
predom inantly white Southern
cam puse s .
The conference
called for an inte r rac ial, intercollegiate organization that will
blanket the South. Inform ation on
SSOC can be obtained from their
office in Nashville, P.O. Box
64 03, Sue Thrashe r, Execut ive
Secretary.

"FREEOOM NOW " A new record by SNCC ' s Freedom Slnggers , is available from SNCC,
6 Raymond Street, N.W •• Atlanta ,
Ga . for $4.00.

Student
NO!l\.rlolent
Coordinating
Committee

6 Raymond St., NoW.
A tlanta. Ga . 30314

Enclosed is my donation of $
to SNCC to continue
the struggle for true democracy in the South.
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The first $3.00 of each donation goes toward a subscr iption in
The Student VOice , SNCC ' s newspaper.
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NEGRO PROF WINS
ARK. SCHOOL POST

HAMPTON SITE OF
SOUTHERN CONFAB

PINE BL UF F. ARK. -- A Ne-

HAMPTON INST ITUT E. VA . A th ree - day conference here
Dec. 3 through 5 will discuss
• 'The Movement , T he College
St udent and The Upper South"
in an attempt to • 'br ing about a
union of students in Virg inia and
co encourage student partic ipa tion in loca l civil right s ac tivi ty," according to SNCCSouthern Campus Coordinator T homas Brown.
Brown sa id the conference expec ted to draw "a t least 150
full time partic ipant s from 15
Virginia and North Cax-ol inacolleges." Students had al ready
applied fro m Hampton , Virginia
State, Union College in Rich"mond , Randolph Macon , the University of Virginia , Mary Washington College , West Virginia
State and St. P aul' s Polytechnic
Institute . Brown sa id.
Brown said workshops would
be lead by Arkansas SNCC p r oject worker s j ames j ones and
Will iam Hansen and Alabama
SNCC worker Silas Norman.
F eatured speakers may include
Mrs. Fann ie Lou Hamer and Mrs.
Annie Devine , Missi SSippi Freedom
Democratic Parry can-

gro college professor ha s apparently become the first of his
race to win a school board post
in a hi-rac ial district in A rkansaS e
The winner. A nhur H. M il ler , a professor of industr ial
arts at Arkansas AM & N College her e, defeated incumbent
Rob Wo.? ryant in an election Sept.
29 by 60 votes .
Bryant i s contesting the elec
tion .
Miller ' s distric t , Dollarway,
is on Pine Bluff's northwest edge.
Only two Negroes attend the desegregated school with 1200
r

ALA. JUDGE DENIES
FEDERAL MOTION
MOB ILE, ALA. - - A Feder a l
judge denied Nov. 19 a J ust ice
Depa rtment motion to consolidate suits filed against Selma ,
Alabama and Da ll as COWlty offi cia ls by SNCC Chairman J ohn
Lewis and 46 local Negroes and
by the Departme nt itself.
U.s. Distric t j udge Daniel H.
Thomas turned down the request to consolida te the Lewis

ARTHUR MIlLER
whites.
SNCC has conducted a voter
r egi st ration drive here for two
years.
;:;u i t ~ filed j uly 11 and the jus tice Department suit, filed Sept.
9.
Officials named in the just ice
Department suit were Sheriff
j ames A. Clar k , Circuit Solicitor Blanchard Mc Leod, P olice Chief Ed Mullen, City Attorney RandoiphSmith, Recorder
Randall Sm ith and other county
and city offi cia l s .
The SNCC voting drive here
has been in progress for over
two years.

VOTE ANALYSIS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

suppor ted Republican Pre s ident ial cand idates. All --exceptGeorgia -- had supported the racist Dixiecrat slate in 1948.
Goldwater lost three states -- Florida , T ennessee and Virginia -that had voted Republican in 1 952 ~ 1956, and 1960, because s izeable
Negro votes wielded the balance of power.
A st udy by the Southern Reg ional Counc il -- assum ing tha t 95%
of the voting Negroes voted Democratic - - reveals the follOWing
voting pa tterns throughout the So uth: (Negro vote total s are estimates)
I. In Florida , T ennessee , Arkansa s and Virgin ia Democrat s could
not have won without the heavy Negro support they rece ived.
Florida - - johnson margin: 37 ,800 votes . Negro votes : 211,800
Virginia -- j ohnson margin : 77 ,000. Negro votes : 166.600
Tennessee -- j ohnson margin: 126 ,000. Negro votes : 165. 200
Arkansas - - johnson margin: 65 ,400. Negro votes : 67 ~ 600
11. In North Carolina, Dem ocr at s probably would not have won
without Negro s upport.
j ohnson margin: 173 ,900. Negro vote: 168 ,400
lll. In Texas , Democ r ats clearly carried a major ity of white
voters.
j ohnson margin: 684 ,100. Negro votes: 325,500
IV. Republican victories in Georgia , Loui siana and South Carolina would have been grea ter had it not been fo r Negro votes.
Georgia -- Goldwater , 578, 509 ; johnson, 487 ,581. Margin:
90 ,900. Negro votes: 178 ,700.
There ar e more e ligible Wlregi stered Negroes (343 ,000) than registered Negroes (270,000) in Georgia . If 40% of the eligible
unregi stered Negroes had been registered, and had fo ll owed similar voting panerns, Georgia would have been carried by the Democrats.
Louisiana -- Goldwater, 503.545; johnson, 387,811. Margin
115,700. Negro votes: 122,000. In Loui siana also, unregi s tered
eligible Negroes (350,000) outnumber regis tered Negroes (164, 800) .
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dida tes in t he Nov. 3 e lection.
Other s invol ved in the student
conference will be SNCC Missi ssippi Project Direc tor Robert
Moses and SNCC worker P ra thia
Hall. Virgin iu s T hornton, Ham pton history
professor
and
found ing member of SNCC, will
al so a id the confer ence , Brown
sa id.
Brown sa id the confer ence -the first of several state conferences planned by SNCC ' s
Southern Cam pu s P roject -would t ry " to deve lop an awareness among college students of
the ir responsibility to the ir college comm unity . the ir s tate and
the ir r egion."
Southern college students interested in contac ting SNCC ' s
Southern
P rogr am can write
Brown at 6 Raymond Street, Atlanta , Ga .

NEW liNN BOOK
NOW AVAILABLE
"SNCC - - T HE NEW ABOLI-

TIONISTS " by Howard Z inn, a
hi story of SNCG, is ava ilable
from SNCC, 6 Raymond Str eet,
A tlanta , Ga . for $4.95.

Had only 45% of the unregistered Negroes been allowed to vote,
and had they followed similar turnout and voting patterns, Louisiana would have gone Democratic.
South Carolina - - Goldwa ter , 311,144; j ohnson. 219,613. Ma r 91,500. Negro votes: 90,300. Aga in, regist ration of 65%
gin:
of the state's eligible unregi s tered Negroes (227.000) would have
changed the e lection results here .
V. In Alabama and Mississippi, whe r e Negro disenfranc hi sement is greates t, Goldwater received the highest totals of all
votes cast.
Alabama -- Goldwater, 454 ,313; unpledged Democra t s. 200 ,355.
Margin: 240,000. Negro votes -- 68 ,lOO. In Alabama, on ly 110,000
of the s tate ' s 370,000 eligible Negroes are r eg istered to vote.
Miss issippi -- Goldwater , 359, 693 ; Johnson . 53,063. Margin:
306,600.
Negr o vote:
21,200. In Miss iss ippi, not more than
28 ,000 Negroes are registered . Another 394,000 are eligible.
In Georgia . Johnson carried North Georgia cOWlties with low
Negr o populations, one urban center (A tlanta- Fulton COWlty)
and some south Georgia counties with large Negro reg i s tr a t ion~
In Louis iana , rura l areas stayed Democr at ic , while urban areas
voted Republican. In Tennessee , Negro votes beat down Republican
challenges on the sta te level . and in Arkansas, Negroes -- who
split the ir t icket s between Democrat j ohnson and Republican gubernatorial candidate Winthrop Rockefe lle r-- and labor cd,mbined to
place the s tate in the Democ r atic colum n, although the nationa l
Republican t icket received s trong support fr om the sta te ' s se gregation ist De lta area . Significantly . winning gube rnator ia l candidate Orva l Faubus softpedaled the race issue in his campa ign
against the more moderate Rockefelle r.
T he " Freedom Vote " conducted in Mi ssissippi dramatically
demonstrated the potential power of the Negro vote . In 37 Mississippi cOWlties , "F r eedom Votes " (unofficial ballots cast over
three days by loca l Negroes) outnumbered vote 5 the regul ar Democratic ticket received.
For example, had those who cast " Freedom Ballots " in the
regular e lection Nov. 3, the j ohnson-Humphrey ticket would have
won in Benton , Holmes, Issaquena, Lefl ore , Panola and Tunica
Counties.
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tic slate, which lost Mississippi
53,063 to 359.693 for the national
Republican ticket.

McCOMB
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

The MFDP supported the Johnson-Humphrey
sla te
in the
"Freedom Vote" and in the regula r Nov. 3 election, although
not one member of Mississippi's
traditional Congressional delegation supported the national tic~~et and one member. Representative John Bell Williams, actively supported Republican loser Senator Barry Goldwater.
Meanwhile , Lawrence Guyot,
state chairman of the MFOP,
announced from theMFDP Washington office that the four" Freedom Vote" candida te s would
challenge the seating of the regulars when Congress reconvenes next January .

UNION ARMS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I

A RULEVILLE, MISS, woman cast her "Freedom Vote" during
the Freedom Vote Oct. 29 through Nov. 2. The FOP ticket with
President Lyndon B. Johnson and Hubert Humphrey carried the
Freedom Voce. The Goldwater -- Miller ticket received only 14
votes.
name.
T he previous injunc tion was
not honored by the M FOP and it
has continued to opera te. In a
CONTINUED FROM PAGE I
s tate-wide "Freedom Vote " held
The
permanent in junction , Oct. 29
through Nov. 2,
handed down Nov. 17, prohibits 68,029 Negroes in 56 of the
the party from using the name state ' s 82 counties cast votes
"democra tic" since the tradi- fo r four Negro candid ates and the
t ional party has reg istered that Johnson-Humphrey ticket under
name under state law for the
the MFDP banner. ("Under - 1'"
its own use.
ground" ballots were m ailed in
The MFDP argued that it was to the FOP from most of the
THE STUDENT VOICE is puthe only party in the s tate with other 26 counties).
blished bi-weekly by the Student
any allegiance to the Na tional
Voice Inc. 6 Raymond Street,
In 37 counties, more MFDP
Democratic Party and thus the ballots were cast than were caSt
N.W •• At lanta. Ga., 30314.
only party with any right to the Nov. 3 for the regular Democr a-

road near his home and took
him from his car at gunpoint.
Most of the 3200 workers at
the Masonite Corporation plant
here are member s of Local 5443,
which , with management , recently adopted a non-discr iminatory policy in job placement.
T he beating m akes over a dozen inc idents of brutality and intimidation against local Negroes
and civil rights wuckers in this
Southeast Mi ss issippi town since
J une.
On Aug. 22 , a picnic
held for departing summer workers was broken up by a group of
white men carrying clubs and
chains. Shots were fired at the
flee ing rights workers.
Earlier this summer, vo lunteers here were beaten on several occasions. One
was
knocked unconscious while his
fema le companion was kicked
and stepped on.

tlCOC " lB..).~ " ,U"IIY
'M. 'N ',".I'S paOmAv1l9

"THE MOVEMENT". A picture history of the civil rights
m ovement with text by Lorraine
Hansber r y, is available from
SNCC, 6 Raymond Street, N.W.,
A tlanta, Ga. for $1.95.

INJUNCTI ON

The four are Mrs. F annie Lou
Ham er of Ruleville, vice-chairman of the FOP de legation toAtlantic City who opposed Rep.
Jamie Whinen in the 2nd Congressional District; Mrs. Victoria Gray , NationalCommineewoman for the FOP who opposed
Rep. William Colmer in the 5th
Di stric t; Mrs . Annie Devine of
Canton who opposed Rep. Arthur Winstead in the 4th Di stric t , and Dr. Aaron Henry , state
NAACP pres ident , who opposed
Sen. J ohn Stennis for a Sena te
seat. All four are named in
the in junction.

and -- according to local citizens -- was rushed into publication to beat by one dayNAACP
sponsored tests of the 1964
Civil Rights Act.
SNCC began its first voter registration project here in 1961.
The 25 bombing and burning
attacks included seven attacks
on Negro churches, 13 attempts to burn or bomb private
hom es (including the home of one
wh ite man) , the bomb ing of the
SNCC Freedom I-louse, the bombing of three Negro businesses,
and the bombing of a Negrohom e
20 miles from
in Tylertown,
here.
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